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UofM and City of Memphis announce $multi-million renovation to
Simmons Liberty Stadium ... from sports page 1
“Now is a time of historic
public and private reinvestment in our city,” City of
Memphis Mayor Jim Strickland said. “Whether through
private developments or citywide public projects, billions
of dollars are helping to bring
new life and new energy to
Memphis. This significant investment in the stadium will
be a tremendous compliment
to the 227,000 square-foot
youth sports complex just across the street on Early Maxwell, as well as the overall
transformative Liberty Park
development.”
ing impact at a critical time for
our program.”
“The commitment to greatly enhance the home of Tiger Football
is a significant step toward realizing our potential as we position
ourselves to succeed at the highest level of collegiate athletics,”
University of Memphis President
Dr. Bill Hardgrave said. “This investment in athletics mirrors the
investments we are making across campus to put us among the
top universities in the country,
exemplified by our recent recognition as a Carnegie R1 research university.”
Over the past several months,
the University studied options for
both a renovation of Simmons
Bank Liberty Stadium and construction of a new football stadium with global stadium
architecture design firm Populous. After deliberately analyzing both possibilities with
University and government
leaders, the conclusion was to
focus on a transformation of Simmons Bank Liberty Stadium.
“This transformation will also
further our partnership with the
City and take advantage of the
existing stadium infrastructure
that includes great sightlines, onsite parking and an incredible
tailgating scene on Tiger Lane,”
Veatch explained. “In addition to
multiple improvements made to
the stadium in recent years, we
are also excited to complement
the investments already underway in Liberty Park.”
Currently approximately halfway through construction, the
site of the old Mid-South Fairgrounds surrounding Simmons
Bank Liberty Stadium is being
re-energized into Liberty Park.
Essentially creating a stadium
district, Liberty Park will consist
of a youth sports facility, named
the Memphis Sports and Events
Center, and also include entertainment venues, dining, retail,

office space, two hotels and 150
apartments.
“Now is a time of historic public
and private reinvestment in our
city,” City of Memphis Mayor
Jim Strickland said. “Whether
through private developments or
city-wide public projects, billions
of dollars are helping to bring
new life and new energy to
Memphis. This significant investment in the stadium will be a
tremendous compliment to the
227,000 square-foot youth sports
complex just across the street on
Early Maxwell, as well as the
overall transformative Liberty
Park development.”
“With our vision now public, our
attention will turn to working
with the City to establish a funding plan consisting of public and
private support, completing the
full design process and securing
lead gift commitments,” Veatch
said. “This will be an investment
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in the University and City of
Memphis for generations to
come. To accomplish a project of
this magnitude, we will need everyone who cares deeply about
the University and City to come
together and help us elevate. Together, we will take this project
from vision to reality.”
Additional information will be
announced as project milestones
are achieved. For more information on the Simmons Bank
Liberty Stadium renovation, visit
www.GoTigersGo.com/OurFootballFuture. To learn more
about Liberty Park, visit
www.LibertyParkMemphis.com.
For complete information on
Memphis Tigers Athletics, visit
www.GoTigersGo.com and follow the department’s social
media channels on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.

These photos illustrate
architectural renderings
of the multi-million
dollar ‘vision’ of the
renovation of the
Simmons Liberty Bowl
Stadium in
Memphis, TN.
For more information,
visit
www.gotigersgo.com
(Photos/Courtesy: UofM
Athletics Dept.)

NFL announces opponents and dates for five international games in 2022
N.Y., N.Y. - The National Football League recently announced
the opponents and dates for its
five 2022 international regularseason games – three in the UK,
one in Germany and one in Mexico.
The 2022 international games
will feature four playoff participants, including the NFC North
champion Green Bay Packers
and NFC South champion
Tampa Bay Buccaneers, and an
NFC West showdown in Mexico.
Last year, as part of the League's
expansion of the regular season
to 17 games, it was determined
that, beginning with the 2022
season, up to four of the teams
from the conference whose
teams were eligible for a ninth
regular-season home game
would instead be designated to
play a neutral-site international
game each year.
This year's international series

will kick off with games on
back-to-back weekends at Tottenham Hotspur Stadium in London.
The New Orleans Saints and
Minnesota Vikings will each
play in the UK for the third time.
Both teams have won on two
previous occasions in the UK
and will make their debut at Tottenham Hotspur Stadium on
Sunday, October 2.
The following Sunday, October
9, the Green Bay Packers, NFC
North champions for the third
consecutive year, will face the
New York Giants in their first international trip, becoming the
32nd NFL team to play in London since 2007. The Giants will
play in the UK for the third time,
having won both the inaugural
London game at Wembley Stadium in 2007 and the first game
played at Twickenham Stadium
in 2016. This will be their first
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In the first-ever NFL regularseason game in Germany, the
two-time Super Bowl champion and current NFC South
champion Tampa Bay Buccaneers, led by quarterback
Tom Brady, will face the Seattle Seahawks on Sunday,
November 13.
game at Tottenham Hotspur Stadium.
London action shifts to Wembley
Stadium on Sunday, October 30,
when the Jacksonville Jaguars,
who played at Tottenham last
season, return to Wembley for
the first time since 2019, having
played there for seven straight
seasons. They will face the Den-
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this Memorial Day.
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ver Broncos who are making
their first trip to the UK since
they last played at Wembley in
2010.
In the first-ever NFL regular-season game in Germany, the twotime Super Bowl champion and
current NFC South champion
Tampa Bay Buccaneers, led by
quarterback Tom Brady, will face
the Seattle Seahawks on Sunday,
November 13. As previously announced, Munich and Frankfurt
were chosen to stage regular-season games in Germany over the

next four years. The first game
will take place at Allianz Arena –
Home of FC Bayern Munich.
The NFL will return to Mexico
City on November 21 with Monday Night Football. Estadio Azteca will host a matchup between
NFC West rivals San Francisco
49ers and Arizona Cardinals in a
rematch of the NFL's first regular-season game played outside
the United States. In 2005, the
teams played at Estadio Azteca
with 103,467 fans in attendance,
the eight largest crowd in NFL

history.
Fans wishing to receive the latest
news about the games, including
ticketing updates, should register
at: www.nfl.com/internationalgames. Tickets for the NFL
games in Munich and London
will be available in June and
tickets for the game in Mexico
City will be available in August.
Exact dates for sales windows
will be announced later this
month.

